Loudoun Soccer Brings Home Club-Record Five Championship Cup Trophies

LEESBURG, VA – A club record five (5) Loudoun Soccer teams emerged victorious and were
named Champions on Sunday during the Fall Virginia Youth Soccer Association (VYSA) State
Cup and President’s Cup Finals.
Three teams – 99B Red, 01G Red and 02G Red – won their respective State Cup Finals, with
99B and 02G winning in penalties. Both the 99B and 02G matches ended regulation tied at one
against their opponents (Braddock Road for the boys, Beach FC for the girls). Neither game saw
a goal in overtime, and per VYSA rules a penalty shootout ensued to decide the winner. Jack
Cisneros made an astounding (4) saves to seal the victory for 99B Red. 02G Red went a perfect
5/5 in their penalty kicks, with a Beach FC miss deciding the final. 01G made a spectacular effort
to win in regulation with two second half goals, after going down mid-way through the first half to
opponents Beach FC.
All three teams showed fantastic grit, fighting hard to the very end in wet, cool conditions.
Loudoun Soccer comes away from these Finals with the most Fall State Cup wins in the State
(3).
Two teams – 05G Black and 06G Black – also came away with Championship trophies on
Sunday in the President’s Cup finals. 05G Black beat Winchester United 2-1, with a late second
half goal to seal the victory. 06G Black held a shutout against a tough SYA side, going on to win
1-0. Both teams will participate in the U.S. Youth Soccer President’s Cup Regional
Championships in West Virginia next summer.
Similarly, all three State Cup winners have secured a spot at the U.S. Youth Soccer Region I
Championships in Fredericksburg, VA next summer.
After Sunday, the current club State Cup tally stands at 16. This is the first time in club history
that teams have won any sort of President’s Cup, bringing the official tally to 2.
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